
MINUTES OF A BOARD WORKSHOP 

FOR THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE 

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT OF BOISE CITY 

Friday March 31, 2016 

12:00 p.m. – 3:30 p.m. 

Edward L. Davis District Services Center 

8169 W. Victory Road - Boise, Idaho 

 

WORKSHOP 

 

President Nancy called the meeting to order at 12:09 p.m. Those in attendance were Trustees 

Nancy Gregory, Doug Park, Troy Rohn, AJ Balukoff, Dave Wagers and Maria Greeley. Also present 

were Superintendent Dr. Don Coberly; Deputy Superintendent Coby Dennis; Directors Dr. Ann 

Farris, Matt Kobe, Amy Kohlmeier, Lisa Roberts and Blas Telleria; also present were Administrator 

Nancy Landon, Debbie Donovan and Stacey Roth; Administrator of Public Affairs Dan Hollar, and 

Communications Specialist Ryan Hill and Shelly Wilde. 

 

ACTING BOARD CLERK MOTION 

 

Upon a motion by Trustee Park with a second by Trustee Greeley the Board unanimously voted to 

appoint Shelly Wilde to be the acting Board Clerk for the workshop. 

 

GRADING PRACTICE ACTIVITY 

 

Administrators Debbie Donovan and Stacey Roth apprised the Board of work occurring regarding a 

cultural shift in grading practices. The current system is a single dimensional grading system which 

creates inequity amongst classrooms and a low level of motivation for student improvement, in 

particular with outlying low grades. The decision to look at changing the grading and retake policy 

is based in part from student feedback. 

Currently, policies #2610 and #2621 may be restricting teachers with innovative ideas on grading 

practices. Donovan and Roth stressed that this cultural shift is a focus on more robust learning and 

students growing in empowerment, motivation, persistence and self-advocacy. 

The Trustees strongly encouraged district administrators to offer revisions for the two policies so 

the policies may serve to demonstrate the cultural shift of the Boise School District while 

implementation occurs throughout the 2016-2017 school year. 

Professional development will be offered to teachers to support change in instructional practice, 

assessments, homework, re-takes, re-teaching and more. Support will also focus on designing 

assignments and assessments that are meaningful and provide feedback to teachers, students and 

parents. There is a plan in place to communicate the grading shift to parents so they will 

understand and be able to support their students. 

 

EXECUTIVE SESSION 

 

At 1:40 P.M. in accordance with I.C. 74-206(1)(j), a motion was made by Trustee Greeley with a 

second by Trustee Park to move into Executive Session. The Board voted as follows Greeley – yes, 

Balukoff – yes, Park – yes, Rohn – yes, Wagers – yes, Gregory – yes. 

 

Those in attendance were: Trustees Nancy Gregory, Maria Greeley, A. J. Balukoff, Troy Rohn, Doug 

Park and Dave Wagers.  Also in attendance were: Dr. Don Coberly, Coby Dennis, Shelly Wilde, Blas 

Telleria, Ann Farris, Lisa Roberts, Amy Kohlmeier, and Matt Kobe.  
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Deputy Superintendent Coby Dennis reported on negotiations. 

 

At 2:34 P.M. upon a motion by Trustee Greeley with a second by Trustee Park, the Board 

unanimously voted to move back into open session. 

 

EVALUATION INSTRUMENT UPDATE 

  

Chair of the Superintendent Evaluation Committee, Nancy Gregory, led a discussion about the 

committee’s suggestion to group questions in the Superintendent’s Evaluation this year. The 

committee anticipates that grouping the questions will create an instrument that encourages more 

written comments. Over the course of the next year, the committee will look at revisions to the 

Trustee feedback instrument to better reflect feedback on Board commitment, policy, budget and 

strategic plan. 

 

PRIORITY GRID/BOARD TRAINING 

 

Trustee Dave Wagers and HR Director Blas Telleria gave a brief description of the topics in the 

priority grid. Mr. Telleria will send out a revised grid to Board and Cabinet members. All completed 

grids need to be returned to Jennette Clark by April 11th. The Trustee Development Committee will 

reschedule to meet on and go over the priority grid results on April 19th. 

 

BOARD/SUPERINTENDENT COMMENTS 

 

Board President Nancy Gregory reminded Trustees that the end of the year is a very busy time, and 

Trustees need to RSVP to Clerk of the Board, Jennette Clark, in a timely manner for the numerous 

events. 

Trustee Gregory thanked Trustee Rohn for his diligence and representation of the BSD perspective 

at the Legislature and throughout the legislative session. 

Trustee Gregory shared that the Election Committee is continuing to move forward in setting a 

good foundation for the next Trustee election. 

 

ADJOURNMENT 

 

There being no further discussion a motion was made by Trustee Balukoff with a second by Trustee 

Wagers to adjourn the meeting. The Board voted unanimously to adjourn at 3:24 p.m. 

 

 

___________________________________ 

PRESIDENT, BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

ATTEST: 

 

 

___________________________________ 

CLERK, BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

March 31, 2016 




